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fractured skull causing his flesUll

few minutes later, on the east aidPROPOSED COLUMBIA SLOUGH SEWAGE AND SHIP CANALSALES AND HAPPENINGS
IN THE REALTY WORLD

1

Interstate Convention Fromlses Bin

SV

, Satralts--Ever- y arrangement that
oould be mad in advance for the en- -

'tertainment of the delegate to the ln--
? tars Late convention and for the suc- -'

rcessful carrying out of a program of
'business and entertainment tht

f'crowds every minute of the three days
,l0f July 17, II and 1. la well In hand.

Ther 1 little doubt in the minds of
; the committee on invitation that the

attendance will be large and repre-- ,
tentative of the Pacific northwest

' Chairman Frank McCrlllls of the in-- '
Vitatlon committee, at the noon lunch-- '

f on on Friday, exhibited nine type- -

.written pages of names of real estate
..men In the three states of Oregon,

. Washington and Idaho with whom the
'f t committee has had correspondence.

J; They all expreia their great Interest
'ln the convention and promise to

personally or see that some one
their respective communities

.
" would be here. William McMurray. gen-- -

oral passenger agent of the Oregon- -'

Washington lUllway & Navigation
showed the members a

bunch of telegrams and letters he had
received from agents along the lined

! his company, telling of their opin- -

''Ion that one or more representatives
' ' would be here from each point.

A thorough canvas of the members
1 Of the J'ortiand Itealty board will ue

made during the coming week to seo
that they will be on hand and tako
personal care of some one or mure of
the delegates and attend the coiiven- -

j tUn.
. The campaign of preparation for the

convention will close with the noun
1. luncheon next Frlduy, when Tom In-- .

gersoll of Minneapolis, secretary of
' the National Association of ileal K- -.

. tate Exchanges, will be here and give
the members a talk on the advantages
tO the country and to themselves of

' a competent and well organized asso- -
elation of real estate men who are
bound together by the common pur-
pose of putting the real estate busi- -

. ftess on a basis equal to any other line
, ;',0f commercial endeavor.

"Tanner" Smith Jollies Portland
5ealty Board. C. I Smith, traveling

' ; agriculturist of the Oregon-Washingto- n

llallroad & Navigation company de-- '
lighted the members of the Portlund

. liealty board with the address he made

efee. J. F. Gllmore, Ackerson-Gooc- h
company, Jacob Haas, Deahon & Hawk,
Jesse B. Hoi brook, J. D. Wharton,
Johnson & Ecklund. B. Lee Paget, H.
3. Collins, E. T. Price. McKinney 4
Davis. C. M. Dollar hide. J. W. Hartnett.
Western Bond & Mortgage company.
The following names were offered for
affiliate membership: Charles J.
Schnabel. The Reed Institute; iL E.
McKenney, United Building & Invest
mfnt company; H. E. Noble, W. P. Ely
and F. L. Stewart of Kelso, Wash.

Is. Meyer ft Co. to Move to Corbett
Boilding. One of the interesting
leases announced this week concerns
the removal of L. Meyer & Co., gro-
cers, at 148 Third street, to the Fifth
street entrance of the Corbett build-
ing. This concern has taken a 10 year
lease on 40 by 80 feet of the ground
floor, which is now occupied by the
Security Havings and Trust company
oepartment of the First National
bank. Extensive and expensive alter-
ations will be made to put the prem-
ises in condition to meet the demands
of the company. The cost figures
have not yet been taken. A modern
(Ue front will be put in, the iloor
wil be raised to the street level, and
a mezzanine floor will be constructed.
Equipment, such as a refrigeration
system and a bakery, will be installed.
The bank will vacate the premises
September 1, and the grocery firm ex-
pects to get in about the middle of
October.

Suggested Improvement of Broadway
and Washington Streets. Reports are
again current that the Scott Brooice
property, northwest comer Broadway
and Washington streets, is to be im-
proved shortly. It la said that abuilding, three stories and basement,
is being considered In the negotia-
tions. Frank Klernan, who Is asso-
ciated in the affairs of the Scottllrooke estate, says there is nothingmore definite to the report now thanthere has been for some months past.
There have been negotiations lookingto the Improvement of the site but no
conclusions have been reached. Prac-tical real estate men and building own-ers doubt the report that anyone
would be interested in putting up Justa three story building on what Uconsidered one of the most valuablecorners In the city. While such annycstment would pay for the timebeing a is declared. It would be a det- -
H,mm a11 fulure development ofneighborhood.

Joh Johnofl and wife to W. J. Bnerr j
ft l, north e lot 1, block 40, Wood-to- r

10
C. F. Bnehmm to Rudolph C. Walter,

lot 2. bl'X-- 1 fnn'. rf,IIMrn 10
Railway. LJgUt I'owef com

pany to Oiwhrnn Kruit Grower
land In wot km 10, townihtp

1 north, ranc 3 rant 1,000
A. P. Sniltb and wKt to Augaata Dum-phre-

went 40 fwt ,r mo tmt
of outli 4 or block 47. Waverly 10

Greitorr Inreatment company to Janifn
I i 1 t ... I., t iyr A on v. i .- - ' r I luu , VIM. K
15. Gregory lirlghta 10

Buth Marie Holmaa to Roy Cecil Hol-Da-

ntiTldvd ot lota 4 and B In
aectlon 'M, tovmanip 2 norilt, ran
1 west 1

EllSkbetQ Weldenkellrr to Conrad
lot 2. block 8. Lincoln l'rkJohn T. Ovetn and-wif- to C. H. Got-et- t,

fin 18 feet of lot 2 and wnl
227 fwt of lot 1, hkx-- k 1. Gosartfa
atibdlvlK.on of lut S, Ulrnwood i'ark 1

Fred G. lie 11 to R. A. MlnkliT, westerly
40 feet of lot 7. block 4, Logan ad-
dition 10

SwIii ton Lund company to Angua P.
u lianley. lot block 1). iswlnton.. jio

Ena Lorm-rtu- e to Charles I. Snyder, lots
2.1 and 24. block ti. TVrniluiJs addition

Conrad W gideukelWr to Kllsubeth
lot 3, block lo. North n

1

Roy K-- Courtney and ncli to Ira M.
Hurler, part lot B, ix.rtb blotk 2, west
A, lot S, north block 2. Coiuuililba
Heights 10

Oarriu-- e M. Muxulro lo K. It. Kltxicth-ho-n.

lot 3, block 1. Bonnie Crust
View 10

BUILDING PERMITS
Edwsrd Watti -- Erect one story frame gar- -

site, uol E.st FortT-elshi- street is
tnern Stanton and Alameda; builder Gon'h
usotlirrs; 1.0.

Carl K. Magnmson Repair one story frame
dwelling. s Sorentb street, between rlsy
and Market; builder, Frank Quelhain; fT0.

William Berg and Ralph 1 batcber Kravt
otie-stor- y frame garage. 1500 lerby street,
between Lombard and Wucbel; butldrr, T.
C. Mner; $300.

A. H. Mauley. Repair one story frams of-
fice, 077 Wllllama arxnua, between Graham

"

and Knott; builder. W. M. falling; !.Mr. Taplln Repair one story frKitie dwell-
ing. 8036 iiUtjr-tbIr- d street southeast, Ix'twcrn
Forty second and Fortieth aveuurs; builder,
L. VV. Orleraon; $00.

Oregon Home ltutldnrs Erect one story
frame dwelling, 71U Hast Pine street, between
Twentieth and Twenty-second- ; builder, same;

2X.IO.
Oregon IToma Enllder Erect two story '

fttme dwelling. loo Laurrlburst arenue,
builder, same; $4500. j

lura E. MusHelman Repair one and oni
half story frame dwelling. 7' I nutllia
avenue, ur i w ecu is i ui it:ii in niiu i.cyij iuki,
builder. Fred Bauer Sr.; 25.

fcL H. North Repair one i,iry frame dwell- -

tng.' lo33 balmon street, between Thlrtv-fourll- i

and Thirty-fifth- ; builder, duy labor;
Ben Selling 34 Alder street. betweou

Sixth snd Broadway, repair VI story fueproof
stel building; builder, same; S100.

United Statea National bank. 05 SI I In
street, exoarate for building; bulldar, C. J.
c.kreomAP.nKret
story frame dwelling, lik Kast Humid
street, between F.aei Tlilny ntuih and For- -
tleth; bulldnr. day iiKr,

J. 11. Nhanlarker Repair one story dwell-
lig. Ltl6 tiolug atreet, ltween WUUama and
Vamourer; builder, same; $.J. II. .Sbanlarker Repair on story dwell- -

lng. 2U9 tiolug street, between VMIllams sud
VancouYer; builder, ism; 4).

J. k. Kidd Repair two story frnme dwell- -

lng, 7e tt A,ken7 street, between Twen- -

tieih aud I'Wenty-seeund- ; builder. J. A. Zel- -

Arthur Solly --Repair on story fram.
dwelling. 8i5 Fst Forty-fourt- h street, be- -

tween Clay and Harrison; builder. Dbkson;
4?

W. C. Gray Erect one story frame gsrnge.
8V. I Kast Twenty aecond atreet. between Tib- -

belt and Powell; builder, same; -- !.

W. P. Stewart Krect one story frsma gsr- -

age. 747 Kast Halmon sueet. between Last
Twenty-seeon- and Kast Twenty third, build- -

er, same; &0.
F. titltiert Erect one story fram fsrsgr,

l:& Hancock street, between Kast xbirtj -

bui'iderU".-m.anVl"-
lt

ThltlJ-'lll- h

C. t'. Muru'in-- ect one story frame ap--

age, :30 Kast Ninth north, t.etwen Haiaey
and Weltller; builder, aaine, tJO.

H. Welnbiard estate Repair three itory
brick houae. Twelfth between Conch aud
Burnslde; builder, J. V. Thuruisn; :iimi.

J. W. McFadden Krect two story frsme
dwelling, 44 Eust Twenty fourth street, be

Outline drawing of project which is planned to famish the entire Peninsula district with an adequate gravity drainage system for all the
territory lying between the Willamette and Columbia rivers besides providing a ship canal which would permit of the development of
a new industrial district available both to deep water and rail transportation.

quire the necessary rights of way, U
could not exercise the power of taxa-
tion over territory outside of its cor-
porate limits. It couid not provide

sideration of a plan for the construc-
tion of a number of rtubes straight
across the low lands of the Peninsula,
that would discharge the sewage Into
the Columbia River direct. The enor-
mous cost of construction Involved in
carrying tubes across the low land?
north of the city limits at sufficient
elevation to maintain a gravity dis-
charge of sewage forced the rejection
of this plan also. s ;

Utilize Columbia Slough.
The rejection of the plans hereto-

fore outlined eventually led to the
consideration of a plan to utilize the
Columbia slough as a conveyor of the
sewage and drainage of this area.
This plan necessarily involved the
raising or dykfhg of the banks of this
stream to a height that would prevent
an overflow of sewage upon the adja-
cent low lands.

It was at once seen that this pjan
combined a number of advantageous
features. In the first place the area
both north and south of the slough
could be drained. It was found also
that the cost of dyking would be very
much less, possibly not one half the
cost of a main trunk sewer parallel-
ing the slough. This dyking process
would at the same time widen and
deepen this waterway, which is re-
ported to have an average depth of
about eight feet at mean low water
and an average width of 150 feet, and
some years ago it was declared to be
a navigable stream by the United
States engineers' department.

The presentation of this plan im-
mediately struck a responsive chord
with the taxpayers. They realized
at once that the carrrylng out of this
plan would be the-bes- t solution of
their sewer and drainage problem. It
was shown that this stream capacity
would meet not only the present but
all future demands made upon It, no
matter how far the city's boundary
may be extended in the generations to
come.

Cost Burden Equalised.
Furthermore, the cost of the project

could be equitably distributed among
all the property owners within this
drainage area, without regard to
the corporate limits of the city of
Portland, thus adding something like
30,000 acres to contribute toward de
fraying the cost of the project.

Since this project also embodies the
development of a commercial high-
way, it can reasonably be expected
that the United States government,
which in the past has encouraged such
local enterprise;, will In all probabil-
ity cooperate by making appropria-
tions equal to the proposed local in-
vestments in the enterprise. Assur-
ances of support in this direction have
been received repeatedly.

Is a Reclamation Project.
Among awiumber of other points of

advantage in this plan over the other

plans heretofore outlined, stands out
the fact this drainage and ship canal
project would at the same time be-co-

an extensive reclamation project.
The "dykes' along the shores of the
canal would protect the low lands
from inundation, this making some
20,000 acres of land, as fertile as the
far famed Nile river bottoms, avail-
able for intensive agriculture at the
very door of Oregon's metropolis.

Provide An Industrial Area.
Since one railroad already parallel?

this proposed canal and two others
cross these lands it requires no great
stretch of imagination to discern that
this project also embodies the solution
of a serious economical problem. In
providing suitable sites with both
rail, river and ocean transportation
cheaply- -

Indeed, some of the property owner
are offering to donate sites under
proper conditions to meritorious man-
ufacturing enterprises. This ' public
splrltedness, plus the large area of
suitable land for manufacturing sites,
will preclude the possibility of highly
speculative land values for a genera-
tion or more to come. This feature
of the project widens its scope of In-

terest to the general public, not only
of the city of Portland but also of
Oregon and southern Washington-Hom- e

Manufacture Heeded.
The recent decision of the Interstate

Commerce Commission over railroad
competitive rates with water trans-
portation has forced all those having
the future of Portland's and Oregon s
welfare at heart, to the inevitable
conclusion that the solution of the
transportation problem lies in home
manufacture. The utilization of our
raw materials, the creating of ur raw
materials, the creating of our own
means of transportation by building
ships and river steamers that will
penetrate the farther accessible in-

terior points of production and ths
establishing of a payroll commensu-
rate with the size of our population
are important factors. We woufd thus
create a degree of self reliance and
a field of action for the energy of
brain and brawn of our people.

Problem Seats With Residents.
Needless to say, the present resi-

dence section within this drainage
area, the people who will have to fur-
nish the initial impetus In this grreat
project, so far reaching in its bene-
ficial results, will be the first most
direct and permanent beneficiaries for
this meritorious enterprise.

There remains but ode more point
for consideration. That is thi
method of procedure to be employed
In the carrying out of the project and
the means of financing it

The city, even though It did ap-
prove of the project, and granting tha
it has the power to purchase and ac

tween Caruthera and UlUiou; builder, same; We have reoelved the fine furnish-4oti- o.

. . lnas of a ailx numin rim i.a.i.

isviv mis anernoort. r w. v:oie, rv
Inf the car pullirlf the trallef, !

at police headquarters pending:
Investigation. He says he knew noth-
ing of the accident until sVrreated.

Angora Cat Dives
And Catches Frogs

Feline Has Merry Time Obtalslaf riae
Mesa In a Idttle Pond In the tat
of Maine.
Bangor, Maine, July 8 Warren Cle-

ment of MMlvale, while at work in his
lliayfield, heard a loud splash In a pond
nearby, and thinking that perhaps a
horse mackerel had got Into the sheet

(Of water, noiselessly approached the
KPot, and was astonished, although he
knew that he had one of the brightest
cats in Maine, when he saw his pet

cnt dive from a stump and
.disappear in the water, only to reap
pear within a few seconds, bearing a
frog in Uh mouth, depositing the now
lifeless frog on the ground, the four-foot- ed

coon gallic, the stiimn ai-al-

Crou.-hed-
. anolhor -- i., l .. .....v.- -. 1.,.

another swim and another frog.

Swiss Caro for Orplians.
Heme, Switzerland. July 8. (I. N.

P.) Switzerland In taking charge of
orphan Belgian children, of whom e

now been pluced In Bwias fam-
ilies.

NKW TODAY

Auction Sale
Monday, 10 a. m.

2 UNION AVK NORTH- 7 j. V--v B

Cor. Kast Ankeny
Gibson Hotel 35 Rooms

We have received Instructions fromth. owner, to,..11 the entire furnish.
01 lM wleeon hotel, OOn.ltlOg of

5 room, of good m.dlum fumitlir. efall kind.. Including-- ench Items a.: oar."TP""- - rUg' Oleum, Uce tmrtHn.,
anades, portieres, metal beds andSprings, good mattr...... sheets ' SliDScomfort., blank eta 1Uow.' Ore.aarrs,

uet ware, stands, wardrobes, kltoheaeaf.s and cupboards, cabinets, dropleef
tables, treasure., gas range. and

. nanus, STMranges, sideboard, sanitary couch, and,
In fact, everything In the line of- -

house furnishings.
ueaiers win make money by attend.'lag this sal. for tt 1. a lot Of Clean

de.lr.ble furniture and no.JUT.iy millvm

.7,w a- - We will not hold our nmal' tale at 191 Second street on Monday
3 P. m on account of .ale at 9 Wnlon,T,an north at 10 a. m., which Will
continue until everything la told.

. u

j Wednesday, 2 p. m., Wc
fccll at m Second St.

- - " wbbconsigned to U. for this sale and im- -
braoes tuch Items as 8 ft. B la. 10 ft.
6 in. W 11 ton rng, mahogany bookcaseana desk, mahogany Windsor folding
bed, center stand, rocker and itorrts
chair, several good Brussels rug., bra.beda, portiere., lace curtains, round
oak dining table, 4 leather seatedchairs,, library table, dres.lng table.
chairs, rockers, range, kitchen f uxni--

j tare, etc, etc.
r o

j "C 11 Again On I'Tlday,
p. m., at 1V1 Second St.

And you will find a good assortment
of all kinds of furniture.

FOR PRIVATE SALE
If you cannot find it convenient to

attend our sales, call at any time andyou will find our prices moat satis-
factory.

Ford Auction Co.

$5000 Wanted
roi

LOCAL INVESTMENT
l'ut In 15000 and take out

$25,000
ask anoiiT this.

JOS. C. GIBSON
306 CKerHng-e-r Blda.

West Side Income Property
110x100 corner, I story building

niOx&O), over 100 rooms furnishedami 8 store rooms; lo minutes' walkfrom postoffice and a short distancefrom courthouse, city hall and the new
nudltorlum now under construction.Will accept a good going farm in theWillamette valley, within 60 miles ofPortland, up to 130.000 or 136.040 Inpart payment, balance, mortgage. SeeE M. Brown.

TUB SHAW-TEA- S COaCPAjrT,
loa Fourth St.

--ROOFING"
We install new. repair and guaran-
tee asphalt, pitch, tar and graven

or patent roofs.
1KB OBEOOH HOMI BUXLDXM,

13t0 Northwestern Rank Rids..
Phones: 5Trshall 37 IX, A --6 2 II. J
Bearing Apple Orchard Cheap,

Seven miles from Hood lilver andright t Hummit station on Mt, HoodRy.; 10 sires uu.ler Irrigation; all ntto 8pitrenlerK and Newtown apples,tres 8 ye.'irs olrt; In fine condition ana
from present Indication should bear
750 to 1000 boxe. of apples thin sea-
son. Price 1400 per acre, V cash,easy terms on balance, flee K. M
Prown. TKZ SHAW-rZAJ- a COXVAVT.
1Q3 Fourth St. ;

- -

SCREENS
The right kind made to 'order, ,

KXFATS, DETAJtTltXWT.
THE OREGON HOKE BUILDERS
1330 Xorthwestern Bank Bldg.

CARSON HEIGHTS
On block (17 lot. unincumbered)

for sale or trade for Portland reel,
dtnee or lots. Addrees Owmr lKpst fi?d St. X Portland, Oregon.

Fearey Brother, Inc.
COLLECTORS

toe Deknnt Bldg. Fortiand. o.

,i0 them at their rcgulur weekly lunch-
eon on Friday. He told a number of
Stories and cracked a good many Jokes
at the expense of real estate men which
they enjoyed. When he made some

'pretty frank statements concerning the
J methods of certain real estate men. he
' Said his present audience was excepted.
For the most part, he said, the people

".he was talking about had gone out of
bi'siness because they finally found
themselves without business. Mr.
Bmlth was Introduced to the audience
by William McMurray, general paswen- -

ger agent of the same company. The
'.Knickerbocker Male quartet rendered
a number of selections which brought
several demands for encores.
- Borne of the most appreciated sen- -

twees from Mr. Smith's address in- -

cluded the following:
- "There 'is need of more people in
the Pacific Northwest who want to
Work for a living instead of trading

'for it."
"We boast loudly of our markets, our

transportation and our agricultural op- -'

'Portunitles but we haven't 'been using
them. We have got to use them before
we shall get anywhere."

' "For heaven's sake be honest with
yourself and be honest with the other
fellow. If you don't you'll finally be
out of business attd the roan will be out
of money."

"Do not sell a man more land than
he can use. Do not persuade a man to
jput all of his money into land and leave
him none to work with."
- "Don't discount the future too heav-
ily. Do business on conditions and

i facts as they exist today."
"Get the country back to a gold

basis."
"Cut out the hot air; do not spend

too much money on advertising; do not
value the location too high."

"If pork can be Bhipped from the
' Orande Ronde valley for half a cent a

pound, how can land for raising hogs
near Portland be worth 600 times as
much as the land In the Grande Konde
valley?"

, ' "Get the land values where a man
can use them at a profit. In the 16

', years of my experience I have found
' few men could demonstrate the use of

the land on the basis of what they
asked for it."

"Be Just as honest with the sucker
from the east as you know how to be.
The real estate man would be a darn

' chump to shear his sheep 1 Novem-
ber."

' "Learn to know dirt. A thorough
knowledge of the different kinds of

'; dirt will always prove useful."
"Learn not only your own business

" but the other fellow's business."
Portland Board Pourth In the United

States. F. E. Taylor, president of the
V Portland Realty board, announced on

Friday that the total membership of
the board now reaches 465. This gives

" It the record of the fourth in number
', Of membership. New York City with

.1(00 members and Chicago with 900
members are the two boards having
the highest membership lists. The

v ' following names were offered for ac-

tive membership of the Portland Realty
board, the entire list having been se-

cured In one week: Holmes & Men- -

that all property benefited by such a
project could be made to contribute
Its quota toward the cost thereof.
faince there Is no organization or
municipality of sufficient Jurisdic
tional power to apply this burden
equitably, the only alternative ls the
creation of such a municipality for
this special purpose.

Create Beware District.
Hence it is proposed to secure the

passage of a law by the next legisla-
ture authorizing the creation of such
a municipality, to be known as s
drainage and reclamation' district, and
having power to carry out substan
tially the plans above mentioned. Th(j
district would, among the powers con
ferrcd, have a right to acquire by pur-
chase on condemnation lands for
rights of way for construction of shop
and drainage canals, turning basins,
docks or landings and dykes, wher-
ever necessary. It must also assess
the benefits and damages along such
canal front to prevent unreasonable
demands of property holders of whom
rights of way are required. t

The district would also need the
right to bond for the expendi-
ture necessary to carry out the plan.
This would enable the taxpayers to
spread over a period of SO to 40 years
a cost now collected within a much
shorter period. In other words, it
would require the future to curry a
part of the burden, yet permitting the
present lot owners to enjoy within
their own lifetime some of the fruits
of the savings represented by their
Investments in Portland lots and
acreage. It ls estimated that about
44,000 lots and about 35,000 acres of
land comprise the area of the pro
posed district, having a taxable value
of approximately J50.000.000. This
would make the individual burden
inf inltesinial compared with the pay-
ments that would he required under a
plan of immediate and direct access-men- t

of the present system.
Tax Burden Small.

It is properly assumed that the
government will, as in the past, co-

operate doilar for dollar In local ex-
penditures for improvements of navi-
gable streams. Under this plan there
should be no need at any time of hav-
ing outstanding more than $600,000 of
bonds. Sl per cent Interest on these
would be $36,000 a year. The over-
head expense should be less than $14,-00- 0

a year. This would require a
total levy Of 1 mill a year. The man
with a piece of property of market
value of $1000, on a basis of assess-
ment of $350 for taxation of $350
would be taxed 35 cents a year for
this tremendous and highly essential
improvement.

the work go to local people. Ths; con-

tract is expected to reach up to seven
figures. The drawings. Indicate an
artistic building. Much marble avnd
stone will be used, ornamental bronze
doors will be installed for the main
entrances. , The structure will be six
etortes and attic. All carving ls to
be done In Portland. IJlds must be
submitted by August 1 and the work
complete within 22 months.

X,akevlew to Bebrulld Following Fire
Zioss. Arrangements to rebuild that
portion of Lakevlew destroyed by fire
two weeks ago are being rapidly made.
Judge Bernard Daly, through the Bank
of Iakevlew, has agreed to finance the
operations. The loss was placed at
$76,000. The new buildings are ex-
pected to surpass In every way the
type of the burned (structures. In this
way it is believed the fire will turn
out a good thing for the town even If
the loss on the part of certain Ind-
ividuals was severe. As the burned
district is. within the fire limits noth-
ing but brick, stone or semi-firepro- of

construction may be used.
Baker Favors Local Contractors.

The contract for the erection of the
Baker high school, to cost $125,003,
has been let to G. H. Waele of that
city. It i reported that although Par-
ker & Banfield of this city were the
lowest bidders on first opening the
offers, the local contractors wore al-

lowed to 'refigure their propositions.
Some changes were made which per-
mitted them to handle the contract.
This was much to the satisfaction of
local prld?, it is declared.

Hew Church at Witlamlns, Milos S.
Farwell, an architect of Carleton, has
been commissioned to draw plans for
a new church structure to replace the
one belonging to the M. E. denomina-
tion that was burned recently. The
new building is to be Of brick and tile.

REALTY TRANSFERS

By J. B. Laber.
When some five or six years ago the

necessity of providing an adequate
sewer and drainage system for that
portion of the peninsula, whose na-
tural watershed is to the north, and
into the Columbia slough, developed,
the sulSJect was made the chief topic
of discussion by property owners at
the numerous public meetings held by
the civic organizations of that portion
of the city.

These discussions crystalized a
unanimity of opinion for the necessity
of Buch a drainage system, but a
great diversity of opinion as to what
kind of system would more nearly
meet the economic question of cost as
well as provide the best main con-
ductor of sufficient capacity to meet
all the requirements that the future?
developments of the city in a north-
erly and easterly direction would im-
pose. As a result of this agitation and
discussion requests crowded In upon
the city council (old regime) for in-
vestigation and reports on the several
plans advocated.

All Tube Systems Favored.
The then city engineer, Thomas

Hurlburt, after extensive investigation
made report favoring all conduit
or tube systems. He proposed to
build a tube or main trunk sewer of
sufficient sire and capacity to carry
the estimated sewage and surface
drainage of the territory now within
the city limits.

The cost of this main trunk, ewer
or conduit was estimated at about

Z. 000, 000. If such a tube were built
on a gravity plan only, that ls so that
the tube would be at an elevation suf-
ficiently high at its eastern end to
carry the contents by gravity all the
way. This plan, however, was re-
jected because it necessitated leaving
an extensive territory north of such
a main trunk lin and yet within the
city limits, without any provisions for
drainage.

This led to the consideration of t
main trunk sewer gravity system at
a lower level, one which would drain
almost all of the territory In question.
But here was encountered a serious
obstacle in the necessity for a sewage
pumping station. It was necessary to
lift the sewage flow to a higher level
to enable It to continue on Its way
to the Willamette river.

This lower level gravity system
not only involved a greater cost of
construction, but also added a serious
factor of cost for the maintenance and
operation of a sewage pumping plant,
a fixed charge to be met by taxation
either by the city or by assessments
of the sewer district directly bene-
fitted (or perhaps damaged), more
likely the latter.

The objectionable features of the
second plan barred It from further
consideration, but did not bar the con

Twenty-fourt- h stret, to cost $4000.
The Oregon Home Builders are putting
up a $4500 residence, two stories, at
105 Laurelhurst avenue. Mary A. Ma-hon- ey

will erect a two and one half
story frame residence to cost $8000, at
1116 East Burnslde street. Charles M.
Wagner ls putting up a one and one
half story frame residence at 490 East
Fiftieth street north, which will cost
$2500. Mrs. Sophia Johnson Is having
built a one and one half story frame
residence at 787 Overlook boulevard,
which will cost $2600. C. Spies ls
erecting a frame house of two stories
at 71 Russell street. A. Amreln Is
erecting, at 623 Charlton street, a one
story residence to cost $1200.

Several Jarfe Building- - Permits
Taken Out During Week The North-
west Steel company has taken out a
permit, on a basis of $30,000, to erect
shops and works at their plant at the
foot of Sheridan street The Federal
Telegraph company Is erecting a new
power house on Ninety-secon- d street,
between Seventy-fir- st and Seventy- -
fourth avenue, to cost $2100.

TerwUUger School Bids Opened.
Five bids submitted to the school
board for the construction of the one
story Terwllliger school building were
opened on Thursday. The lowest offer
was from Parker & Banfield of $15.-98- 0.

Seven bids were also opened for
the improvement of the Shattuck
school grounds. Akeson & Bloomquist
figures of $990 were the lowest The
board also awarded painting contracts
for repainting school buildings aggre
gating $13,500.

Br. Ernest Sommer to Build. Plans
are being made for a residence and
garage on Vista avenue for Dr.
Ernest Sommer. The residence Is to
contain nine rooms and full basement
Dining room is to be finished In ma-
hogany, kitchen, lunch, pantry, baths
and bedrooms In white enamel with
hardwood floors throughout Features
of the house Include four baths, hot
water heating system, hollow tile ex-

terior and shingle roof. The house
will be located on the high part of the
lot and the garage on the lower part
The coat of the residence ls placed at
$9000 and the garage at $2500.

Community Xrult Warehouse at
Kood Klver. The Hood River Apple-growe- rs'

union Is planning the erec-
tion of a storage house with a capa-
city of 75,000 boxes of apples.

Begin Operations on Boseburg Fost-offlo- e.

Stebinger Brothers of Port-
land, contractors for Roeburgs new
$125,000 federal building, wiil begin
work . Monday morning. - The . ground

TOM INGElRSOLL, REALTOR

Rumor Meat Market Man May Move.Reports ure crrn. Q

and bu"ders that WilliamConstantine is planning either tomove hi entire hunIand Alder streets or to oDert a sonrt
Fa r .HrkCt, fUrther UP rwn-

- Ru morit he has been eeeking a lo- -" k.," Alder sfeet between Sixtnunn streets, and that h

cilS0 EMt S14 Con- -
he famlth-Wagon- er

closed a lease on the three story
company

con-crete store building on the northwest
TLTIX a8t Stark and rand ave-s- f

wT.'1 c'Peland andn tm
', by i? bu.,ldlnK ws formerly occu-pied the Morgan-Atchle- y Furniturecompany, and one of the most substan-tial structures in the east side busi-ness district. The new tenants aremaking extensive alterations una willconduct a wholesale and retail gro-cery store This company also reportthe sale of a residence at 1276Sixteenth street, north, Agnts

C00y J" M; HeCkart' WIuona. lease of tne Premises at246 Mark street for the Corbett Estateto the Pacific Supply company.
a,t.' 8011001 Bod to Make Offer,A. K Wheeler wants the school boardto make an Inspection and an offer for

for additional ground for th Eliotschool. It is 100x120 feet at the south-west corner of Rodney avenue andKnott streets." a house, garage, fruittrees and garden include the improve-ments on the proper site. The boardhas taken the offer under advisement
Chapel for St. Helena

was made durltTjTthe
week that a chapel building, to ac-commodate 300 people, would be erect-ed as an additional building to the
He7nUTnalready n the Of Ston Vista avenue It willbe of frame and is Intended as a tern --

"future, a permanent buUd- -

of the institution will permitcost is estimated at 11600 Work wil!begin at once, as it i. -lto complete the structure in t forthe opening of the -- chnoi sT".- .-Der IB "'f'ciu- -

UonnthofthteheWrrkerS be" S i!

rnitedeNanarbank-T- h
m.nth earIler than WPlanned the bank made arrange-ments for the termination of the

mated at 15000. k ls esti
Bougla. County Hanch SolL Wil-- T

Ia!id f LaCrosse and w ofB. of Amity, has purchasedthe ranch of Seth Stookey of WilburDuKla county, for ,27,000. Theproperty comprises 480 acres
one-ha- lf miles southeast of wtlbur
More than 150 acres are in crop TheImprovements include a modern houseof five rooms, two large barns, a
IlLm? wlth motor'for tillo.. a .aim garage,
machine shed for combing af..!.fr:
and accessories, and a concrete reser-voir Of 20.000 ..
entire farm Is fenced hog-tig- ht andthebuilding, are llghte

Coos County Timber DeaL A reportfrom Marshfleld eays 6000 acres oftimber land owned by the MenashaWoodenware company on the NorthCoos and South Coos river has been
tt(Tnmas Irv,ne- - H- - H. Irvine.J. II. and O. D. Lampher of StPaul for 1450.000. The same Interestsrecently purchased timber

$250,000 and further transaction! arepending.
Will sell Idaho Para iaaoBCarLand, a salesman for the Daniel Hayescompany of Rock Iaiand. 111., will con-fer with Mayor S. H. Hays of Boiseand his committee on handling all theranch property for sale in southernIdaho and advertising it extensivelyin the east. This company ls highly

recommended to Mayor Hays bv thUnion Pacific officials.
BAncn Home at Hood BiverCaD-tal-n

C. P. McCann has purchased 26acres of the Belmont Henderson home-stead tract and will erect a fine resi-dence thereon.
Seven Hew Besldenoes in Course ofConstruction. According to the build

ing permit or the week, seven new
residences are in course of construe- -
mvu. . t. xacjraaaen win build atwo story frame residence at 4(4 East

Western tjooperage company ivreci one
atory frame mill, Willamette bouiard and
S., P. a S. bridge; builder, L. W. liallry
company; (0000.

Fall From Trailer
Kills Spokane Boy

"

Rpokane Wash., July I. Thrown to
the pavement from a trailer truck,
Willie Fueston, aged 8 years, sustained

Js Information qJ
iil Fishermen

Deschutes Anglers' Train
Leave Portland at 6 or 7:14 p. m.

Saturday; Fallbridge 12:60 a. m ar-
rive North Junction 4:30 South Junc-
tion 6 a. m.. for early fishing.

train leaves Bend :3U p. m..
Sundays, picking up angler, at ail
canyon points at an early hour. ThU
allows also late fishing and give, a
good long-- day. Arrive I'ortland S:10
a. m. Tourist berth $1 each way. Low
round trip fares.
KLICKITAT AND WHITE SALMON

RJ VERS
Or Wind River latter reached from
Cape Morn), finest fishing. County
license in Washington $2.

Fishing bulletin and tips on flshmg
trips free at city ticket office. Fifth
& Stark streets.

E

MIWM
CENTRAL OKKGON

LINE
6th .s t a rk Sts. Bwdy. fcZQ 1.

TDH1E KE TI FISH
For trout is on the line of the Wil-

lamette Valley Southern R. R. Oood
trout streams which are reached on
this line are Buckner Creek, Milk
Creek, ftlolalla River and Butte Creek.
All mountain streams. Leave Port-
land, lwt and Alder, at 9:16 a. m. and

: p. rn.
Tralne ulso leave Oregon City

throughout the, day. First train leaves
Oregon City at 7:60 a. m.

For Week-En- d or Sunday
Outings

To Crystal Lake park or Baker's
bridtte on the' Ctack&anaa river. taka

The Carver R.vR.
. at 22nd and Powell sts.

For Information phone Main 6289.

PREPARE
For Next Winter
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Much is expected of Tom Ingersoll,
the secretary of the National Asso-
ciation of Real Estate exchanges.

He is going to be In Portland from
July 11 until after the Interstate
Realty Men's convention to be held
in Portland July 17, 18, 19. He is
coming here in advance of the meet-
ing to put the finishing touches on
the preparations for the convention.
He and President F. E. Taylor and
the Falstaffian secretary, Paul Cow-gil- l,

are going to round up every real
estate man In Portland, tell him what
ls expected of him during the con-
vention and secure their solemn prom-
ise that they will not let any oppor-tuit- y

pass to give the visiting dele-
gates to the convention a good time.

Those who have seen and come In
contact with Tom Ingersoll when he
is in action say he is a whirlwind.
He is not very big physically, but he
is a mountain of enthusiasm. He is
there with a way of doing things
peculiarly his own.

In 16 minutes from the time he
reaches Portland, If given half a
show, it ls declared, he will knoweery real estate man by his first
name, and will have him working for
the convention, and make him think
he ls the only one responsible for
its success.

He ls not, however, all Jollier. He
believes In the dignity and lmpor- -
ance of the business of the real es

tate man, or as he ls known under
the patented term of the association.
a "realtor," and he does not lose an
opportunity to urge the realtors to
put the real estate business on a
business basis. '

His full name is Thomas S. Inger-
soll. He makes his home in ' Min-
neapolis. He was reelected unani-
mously to the position he holds at

has already been staked off for the
excavation work. This will be com-
pleted within three weeks, and the
foundation work will then begin. Mr.
Stebinger says he expects to have thsbuilding under cover at the beginning
of the rainy season.

Bungalow Type School for Mood
Lawrence & Holford have

practically completed the plans for a
new school building to be erected for
the Odell school district. Hood River.
The cost is estimated at $8000. The
general plans call for a building of
frame construction, bungalow In style,
78 by , feertf It wUl provide five

To theTIPS Home Owner

Beaver Board
T1MMS CRESS & CO.

184--e SXCOVD ST, POXXXlAJTB

Phones Mala S033 S3

J. C. English Co.
Lighting
Fixtures

l. Irving and Union Ave.
Paotory to Consumer

General Insurance
; B ONDS
JMcCargar, Bates & Lively
Yeon Buildin Main 168. A-26- 54

Union Abstract Co.
EXPERIENCED MANAGEMENT
fFFICIENT CLERICAL, FORCB

goxsztt bxvdo.
, . raenas Mala and A3iy

Secretary of National Association
of Real Estate Exchanges, who
will be present at interstate con-
vention.

the meeting at New Orleans in March.
He knows more real estate men In

the United States than any other man
in the business. He does things.

class rooms and an auditorium to seat
300 people. A hot air heating plant
will be-- installed.

Portland Firm to Build Umpgna
Jetty. Gleblsch & Joplin cave been
awarded the contract for the erection
of the jetty at the mouth of the
Umpqua at Gardiner 'on their bid of
$151,698.

XsOcal Builders ntrarinf on Portof-flc- e

Fluis. Much interest is being
taken in the set of plans for the new
postoffice building which have been
filed with the Chamber of Commerce
and the Builders' Exchange. Both
organisational are Interested In selng

Mlrhsel P. TsntKro sad wife to Ionl-da- s

T. Lewis, north Vs ot kt 8. block
147. Woodstock ...$1,100

Alfred O. Tempi to William R. Ferris
,et lot 8, block ;20. L'nlTerMtr
'Psrk 600

O. Msy Feignner and taasbajid to W. J.
Miller, ajt H f lt 1 am 2, block
13, Mount Taixr Villa.., 10

Sheriff to Ellen J. Mctcrnsn. lot 6 and
north of lut tt. block 144. Rose
City Park g.480

Sheriff to Alexander Utruifg. lot 1. block
11, Woodstock 1,33

Cmbdenstork A Larson HomHmlMera
Investment company te Howard K.
Lowry et aX lot 19. block 2. Caubcr- -

r lead .1,000

The Famous Castle Gate
u tah s REST COAL.

The ideal fuel for furnace or stove.
Order now, before raise In price.

Economy Fuel Co.
MINE AGENTS. v

East 214, Si Orand &.li'Sf i-v- l' '


